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OFFICE BOY
I beard, some good ones tlr

about Mr.; Softieigh, the
young man who stays too late. '

He was calling on one of bis regu-
lars. It was getting late and

" conversation lagged.' ; ' v;.
; "When I was a kid," said Mr. .

',. Softlelgh, "I used to ring door
tells and run." ;fAnd now ' ypt '

ring them and stay," said the fair '

one.. '.

Mr. SofUeigh1 thought It was
. getting chilly so he got up and
closed the door-to- n the outside.

Another time he was calling on
a lady friend when the father
canje Into the parlor with1 his '

watch In' his hand and .asked him
if he knew what , time it ;was.
"It's time to te, going, I guess," ,
replied Softlelgh reaching for his ,

hat. - ,

The old man followed him into
the hall and asked him the same
question again but Softlelgh was

y. too quick for him and made a
dash for the front - door leaving

'his cane on. the hat rack. -

i "Wonder'Vh-'ia- t was the matter
with your. young man?" said the
old gent to his daughter. My

watch bad run down and I want-

ed to know If he could give me
the correct time."

Mistakes will happen but I can
tell you the correct' time " for

jBhedding your' storm doors and
getting. under a nice pearl gray

: crusher or nifty straw. Some

fellows won't wear hats until the
first of June. Oh, well; there's
plenty of choice.

WILLIE, with

The People's Store
THE HOME OF HABT, 3CHAFFNEB

i MARK CLOTHES.

Notice for Bids.

Bids for the exclusive restaurant
concessions and also forthe exclu-

sive confectionery stand concessions
on the Chautauqua grounds for the

tAomlng Chautauqua season.'july 3 to
13, 1910, will b received by the Chau
tauqua committees at the next reg-

ular meeting of the commltteewhlch
will b held on Thursday, June 2 at
8 o'clock at the commercial club room
The committee reserves the right to
refuse any or all bids. "

GEO. COCHRAN. .

' FuOy bum out of every tea eases of (mo
tnatini is simply rheumatism of the mas
clesdue iocold or damp, or chronk rbeams
tism, neither of which require any fntsroa
treatment' All that Is needed to aSbrd rt
lief is the free application of ChtTnhertaioV.
Liniment OiveltatriaL YouijcTUiD
to be pleased with the quick relief which it
moral,; ' " .

THE ISIS

--TflHICHH PRnCRlH.

The Subterfuge. . ;

Circus Clown. '?!.' i

Uprising of the Utes.
'

; j
April Fool Day. '. ,:j .V v

.

SongWe're Almost Home. iMa-rlo- 's

swan song.
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. W. E. Small, of Mil'ton is a busi-

ness visitor in the city today.'

Mrs. J, N. Mitchell was taken to
Hot Lake yesterday for surgical treat-
ment. ;' ,

Mrs. Fred S. Ashley, of Enterprise,
transacted business In the city this
morning. ...

'

J. M. Solder came vOver Cove last
evening to attend. the June term of
tbe circuit court"" ' '

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, parents of

t

t
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Rev. H. E. McLeod bf tbiB city, left to bis home in Laramie, Wyo. Mr.
today for Manley, Iowa, where they) Richards is quite aged and on bis ar
will visit friends . indefinitely. '"

'
' Attorney Charles E. Cochran"' la to

Pendleton today In relation to the
jBtubbtefield will case which, has been
under litigation for some tlmejln Pen

Mr. was taken
could go

him
"

Ulton. ' '
; . ''. are out for h wmMIii

' C; f; Merrill left: evenjeg of Eva Nell to John
for southern California,, where be exf Roy Martin, June 8, at the Episcopal
pects to make hW' future bom, . Jlrs. church. ; . . .V

, i . .: .;
. ;

Merrm and Httte daughter 0rand;wWjtol--f , tne
low soon a. their .Hlgh, leareg. Sunday fofare of. .VV' V I tour-o- f the mlddla will

:Mr. and A, 0. .Hagans. take him back to his old home
for Oakland where they will Menomonle, Wisconsin. Mr. Wall is

make their future hqme., Mr. Hagans - eraduate'of Hnivraitv nf wi.
has been located in La Grande for
'many years, being either part,
tire owner of the pioneer
parlors on street. .

' Miss. Justine Clark,

r

leoriall
s-
-

1,

mow located
at Lewlston, and Miss Emma Clark,
who has been staying at Ontario, are
in the city on account of the 'serious
Illness of their father, Perry Clark
of South La Grande. Mr. Clark

a serious operation last Mon-

day and though in a critical,' state
yet, is' resting satisfactory today., .

B. F Keefe, superintendent ot con-

struction,, P. ,J. Powers, general man-

ager and R. C. Shattuck, civil engin-

eer; all with the 'Star Engineering
and Construction company, of Baker
City, are in the city today on business
matters They have been attracted

n

to La Grande by the rumors of .im-

provements to streets here and have
come to study conditions. ,"..

Mrs. W; B. bf Albany, ar-

rived today Ho assist her father-in-la- w,

E, M.. Richards,' from La Grande

s 99

or,-e-

1

rival here last Sunday to visit with
and Mrs, Landrum sud

denly ill and not on alone.
Mrs Richards will accompany
home;.'.. ''".'

Invitations
Monday MIbs Elizabeth

of
a.
disposed weat' that

Mrs. leave, near
Sunday,

th

Depot

un-

derwent

Richard's

consin and closely affiliated with.
,alumni matters and during his three- -
weeks' tr(p will shake hands with
Old college chums and class mates.

Bean tpholds Local Option.'
Circuit Judge II. J. Beau has ren-de- re

da decision upholding the local
option law and finding that the 20
or more near beer sellers, recently in-

dicted, to be guilty of violating this
law. This decision was rendered in
the test case brought by a number of
the defendants In an effort to set aside
the law in so far as It applies to this
county or at least to prevent its com-

plete until after the fall
election. Notice of appeal to the su-

preme court bas been filed, and as the
decision of the latter court cannot be
rendered until after the election, the
purposes 'of the suit will have been

v''.. :):...
' The attack on the law was made on
the ground that the county court had
not" been officially notified by the
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election board of the result ot the fourth standard parallel south; thence
election in. accordance ' with the re-- east on said fourth standard parallel
qulrements of the general election) south to its intersection with the
law, and that the prohibition order ' range line between ranges 36 and 37
was invaim. rne-aisinc- i attorney ea.t . thona
contended that the permanent record
of the election result bad been made
in accordance with the law and that

- - - J - - 'iH.
W W ;. m

qulrementsof the local option law the
county clerk had officially notified the
court of the election result" ',The cir-
cuit court concurred with the district
attorney and held that the order
made by the cqunty ocurt and pro-

hibiting the selling of intoxicating
liquors In this county was a valid
onv-- ' ' -

The attorneys are now engaged in
the preparations of their briefs, the
appealed case will be argued before
the supreme court In this city next
fall and the decision will probably
be handed down a few weeks later.

Pendleton East Oregonlan.

NOTICE.

Of the Establishment of an Additional

Land District-i- n the State of Ore

gon, and the Location f the Land
: Office Thereof at Tale, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that' by the
act of congress, approved March 15,

1910, (Public, No. 88,) it was enacted
That an additional land district Is

hereby created in the State of Oregon,

to embrace lands described as fol-

lows: Commencing at a point where
Vi tnwnaliln Una hatwann tnwnahlna

11 and
-

12 south intersects the Snake!
i

river; thence west along said town-

ship line to its intersection with the
northwest corner of township 12

south, range 36 east; thence south on

the range line between ranges 35 and
36 east to its intersection with the

Here They
". Th Suits with which the

exclusive Tailor must now

reckon. ' - '

Suits that' fit faultless- -
.... '

express style and put

clothes confidence into

the wearer. Let. us show

you, Sir . '

i Suit
ipughttoWear

The new models in our
Suits are exceptional and

sp'.endld values.
.These' prices never beT

bought such excel-- ,
lent tailoring, such choice
fabrics so much style
and

:

general, all round
Suit foodness.

New Ideas are never ab-

sent from this store and
the "Suit You Ought to

Wear," is here!

I
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south along said range
line to its intersection with the sixth
standard naranei aoutn: thenc west
along said sixth parallel south to
Tne nortnwesi corner oi townsais;
si soutn, range se east; tnencie soutu
along the range line between ranges
34 and 35 east to thn southwest cor- -

f w luwuuaiy it souia, range ii9

east; thtnee east along the north
oounaary oi townsnrp as soutn to the
northwest comer of township' 38

south, range' 37 east; thence south
along the range line between ranges
36 and 37 east to its Intersection with
tho boundary line between the states
of Oregon and . Nevada ; thence east
along-- said boundary - line to its in-

tersection with the boundary line be-

tween the states of Oregon and Idaho",
thence north and northerly along said
boundary to the place of beginning;
and that Vale, Malheur County, with-
in said district, is hereby designated
as the stte for the land office' thereor.

In pursuance of said act of congress
the land office at. Vale, Oregon,
be opened for the transaction of pub-
lic business on July 1, 1910, and
Registers and Receivers of the
offices at Burns and La Grande, Or.v
will transact no business pertain Luj-t-o

the lands included within the abnr?
j described boundaries after June :
r 1910.'

Given under my band at the
of District of Cohwnfcihi.

this twenty-nint- h day of March, A. !)..
1910. 8. V. PROUDF1T.
Acting of the General

Land Office, , - (
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Washington,

Commissioner
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ASH BROTHERS,
The Clothiers.
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